Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 17 November 2019
The Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost / The Thirty-third Sunday of the Year

At the 9:15

a.nt

and 11:00 AM Masses

Processional Hymn: For thee, O dear, dear country

(MnruoNvno)

join in singing the hymn.

2.The cross is all thy splendor,
The Crucified thy praise;
His laud and benediction

1. For thee, O dear, dear country,

Mine eyes their vigils keep;
For very love beholding
Thy holy name, they weep.
The mention of thy glory
Is unction to the breast,
And medicine in sickness,
And love, and life, and rest.
Please

Please

Thy ransomed people raise:
Upon the Rock of Ages
Ihey build thy holy tower;
Thine is the victor's laurel,
And thine the golden dower.

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KvRIE,GLoRtA,SANctus,&AcNusDpt: MassXI-red Adoremus hymnal, #'s218,219,&220
Please see overleaf for the Gloria.
Cnsoo III - red Adoremtts hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Salve Regina (Girls' and Boys' Choir at 9:15
O quam gloriosum est regnum

att)

O how glorious is the kingdom in which all the

Gregorian chant, solemn tone
Tom6s Luis de Victoria, S.J. (1548-1611)
saints rejoice h)ith Christ! Clad in white robes, they follow

the Lamb whithersoeyer he goeth.

At the 11:00 AM Mass onlv:

Psalm:

The Lord comes to rule the earth with jus-tice.

A11eluia:

al-

le- lu-

ia,

Offertory hymn: Jesus, Son of Mary (Aoono rE DEvorE)
On Friday 22 Novembet, the feast of St. Cecilia, Andrer.v Nlills rvill present an organ recital at 6:30llt, featuring
music by Buxtehude, J. S. Bach, Dupr6, and N{ozart. 'I'here is no admrssion charge, and all are rvelcome to attend.
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Here at St. Patrick's we will be
leaming this Gloria, from Gregorian
Mass XI. This set of chant melodies
is intended to be used for the "green"
Sundays after Pentecost (in the
Extraordinary Form) or in Ordinary
Time (Ordinary Form).

This Gloria, which includes quite a
bit of melodic repetition, is fairly
easy to leam. We hope that this will

I do-r6mus te.@eto-rl- fi-c6mus te.

be a much-needed alternative to
Gloria VIII, which has been sung so
much over quite a number of years

now.
We
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alternation: that is, after the priest
intones Gloria in excelsis Deo,the
choir alone will sing the next verse
Et in terra pax, then the congregation
wili join in singing the next verse
Lattdamus te, and so forth. For
everyone's convenience, the verses
are numbered; so a simple way to
keep track of things is to remember
that the choir alone will sing the
odd-numbered verses, and the
congregation will sing the eYennumbered verses (and the Amen).
Also, the text to be sung by the
congregation is underlined.
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pecc6-ta mun- di.
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will sing the verses in

s6sci-pe depre-ca-ti- &nem

If you would like to leam and
practice this beautiftil chant on your
own during the week, you can I1nd
an excellent recording at
ccwatershed. org/medi al audioI 121 0l I
10114-52-07 0.mp3
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XI is also known as the Missa
Orbis Factor. The words Orbis
.factor ("Maker of the worid") began
a trope (or interpolation of text)
added to the Kyrie of this Mass, so
that during the Middle Ages, one
might have heard "Kyrie, orbis
Factor ... eleison" rather than simply
"Kyrie eleison."
Mass
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